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ABSTRACT 
 
  A greenhouse experiment was conducted on a sandy soil in a randomize 
complete block design to study the effect of different addition methods and rates of 
algifert (as biofertilizer) on cucumber production and some soil properties. 
  The obtained data showed a pronounced increase in EC values than control. 
However, ESP decreased especially with soil together with foliar application. While pH 
values were not affected; OM and available N, P and K in the studied soil in all 
treatments of algifert were more than control. 
  With respect to cucumber plant growth and yield, it was found that soil and foliar 
application increased, plant dry weight, N, P, K content in cucumber leaves and  fruit 
yield significantly. Foliar and soil application (Treatment F) gave the highest plant 
growth and yield followed by C (0.1% foliar application) and D (0.2% foliar application) 
ones. The improvement of physical and chemical properties of the investigated sandy 
soil with algifert additions was the main factor to increase the plant growth and yield of 
cucumber. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 To achieve reliable strategies for eco-compatible agricultural systems in 
Egypt, maximizing utilization of natural agricultural resources; emphathizing 
the importance of organic farming and minimizing consumption of inorganic 
fertilizers and enhancing environment control measures, a field experiment 
was conducted to study the effect of algifert biofertilizer application on 
cucumber yield and soil properties. 
Seaweed extracts, being a biological product, are applied either foliar or soil 
application to increase crop production and improve fruit commercial quality. 
Foliar application of seaweed extracts on potatoes led to a significant increase 
in tuber yield by 13% over the control (Blunder and Wildgoose, 1977). The 
seaweed treatments tended to increase the P content in cucumber leaves 8.9 
against 7.4 g. kg-1 in control (Nelson and Van Staden, 1984). Featonby Smith 
and Van Staden (1987 a) reported that barley grain yield grown on a sandy 
loam soil was increased by about half using seaweed in foliar or soil drench 
form. In general, the application of seaweed extracts has many beneficial 
effects on plants which led to an increase in seed germination, nutrient uptake 
and crop yield (Abetz, 1980). 
 Therefore, the present investigation was conducted to elucidate the 
effect of algifert fertilization on greenhouse cucumber production and some 
sandy soil properties. 
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
 
 A greenhouse experiment was conducted at Cairo /Belbies desert was in 
Sekem company to study the effect of different addition methods and 
application rates of algifert on cucumber production and soil characteristics. 
The analysis of algifert is found in Table (1 a,b) according to Algea Producter 
A/S: P.O.Box 68, N.3401, Norway. 
 Some mechanical and chemical properties of the studied soil were 
analyzed according to Black et al. (1982) and presented in Table (2). 
 
Table (1): Algifert analysis. 

 Algifert is a natural plant growth stimulant made by alkaline hydrolysis of 
Norwegian Seaweed, (Ascophyllum nodsum), and designed for foliar 
application. 
  a- General characteristics of Algifert 
   Colour   Dark brown to black. 

Physical appearance Flaky powder.  

Particle size Min. 90 % passes through a 2 mm sieves. 

Odour Characteristic for processed seaweed.  

Bulk density 500 - 900 kg.m-3 (0.5 – 0.9 gm.cm-3). 

Solubility 100 % in a 50% water solution at 20 C. 

Stability Stable at normal temperatures and light conditions. 

EC 0.5 –0.6 dS m-1 

PH 9 – 10 in a 250 g\e water solution. 

Storage stability Very stable under house conditions which reflect the normal storage 

condition of the product in the original container. 

Toxicity Non- toxic / biodegradable. 

Compatibility Compatible with most commonly used sprays. 

 
   The different addition methods and application rates of algifert were as 
follows: 

B = 0.2 % Soil application. 

C = 0.1 % Foliar application.  

D = 0.2  % Foliar application. 

E = 0.3  % Foliar application. 

F = 0.2 % + 0.1 (soil and foliar application). 

G = 0.2% + 0.2 (soil and foliar application). 

H = 0.2% + 0.3 (soil and foliar application). 
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 b- Typical analysis of Algifert: 
Dry matter  95 % 

Moisture 5 % 

Organic matter 52.5 % 

Inorganic matter 47.5 % 
Essential major elements  (Macro-nutrients) Essential major elements (Micro-nutrients) 

N 1.25 % Fe 125.0  ppm 

P 0.04 % Zn 55.0  ppm 

K 11.00 % Mn 8.5  ppm 

Ca 0.75 % Cu 3.5  ppm 

Mg 0.70 % B 60.0  ppm 

S 6.00 % Mo 3.0  ppm 
The analysis of algifert according to algae producter A/S: P.O. Box 68, N. 3401. Norway. 

 
Table (2): Mechanical and chemical analysis of the studied soil. 

Mechanical analysis Chemical analysis 

Coarse sand 86.55 EC (dSm-1) 0.39 
Fine sand 7.45 pH (1:2.5 Soil:water susp.) 7.85 
Silt 2.00 ESP 8.05 
Clay   4.00 Available N  (ppm) 31.76 
O.M   0.68 Available P  (ppm) 10.26 
CaCO3  2.58 Available K  (ppm) 395.15 
Texture sandy   

 
 A randomized complete block design was used. Cucumber seeds were 
sown on 29th October, 1998. All agricultural practices as recommended under 
greenhouse conditions were followed. At maturity, cucumber fruit weights 
were recorded and statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran 
(1969).  After harvest, soil samples were taken from each plot for chemical 
and physical analyses (Black et al 1982). N, P and K nutrients were 
determined in cucumber leaves according to Piper (1950) after 60 days from 
sowing. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Effect of algifert application on soil properties: 
1. a. The effect on soil salinity, pH and ESP: 

 Data in Table (3) show a slight increase in EC values with algifert soil 
application either alone or together with foliar additions. These results may be 
attributed to the salt effect of algifert component. 
 Regarding soil pH, its values were not affected by the different 
treatments of algifert. 
 With respect to the effect of algifert addition on exchangeable sodium 
percentage (ESP), data in Table (2) indicate that  a decrease in ESP values of 
the treatments having soil addition together with low and medium 
concentrations of foliar application (F and G treatments) compared with 
control. However other treatments had a slight effect on ESP values. 
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1.b. the effect on organic matter content. 

 It is clear from Table (3) that OM values increased by different treatments 
of algifert as compared with the control, where the values increased from 0.82 
to 0.90, 1.55, 1.42, 1.42, 1.95, 1.73 and 1.95 % at B, C, D, E, F, G and H 
treatments, respectively. The results showed that foliar treatments either alone 
or together with soil addition gave the higher values increases. These results 
may be due to the effect of algifert on increases the dry matter of cucumber 
plant, in addition to the biochemical effect of this fertilizer. These results are in 
accordance with those of Abetz (1980). 
 

1.c.The effect on available N, P and K: 

 Results in Table (3) revealed that the available N, P and K were 
generally increased by all treatments of algifert. Foliar treatments either alone 
or together with soil addition gave the higher values. The maximum value was 
obtained by F treatment for available N, while the H treatment gave the 
maximum value for P and K. 
 It could be said that the algifert foliar spray either alone or together with 
soil application reflects on improving soil nutrient content, that leads to 
increase the availability of those nutrients to cucumber. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Nelson and Van Staden (1984). From the 
previous results, it is suggested that algifert biofertilizer addition had a good 
effect on improving soil physical and chemical properties of the experimental 
soil. 
 

Table (3): Soil properties as affected by different algifert treatments. 
Algifert EC PH 

ESP 
OM Available  (ppm) 

treatments (dS m-1) 1:2.5 (Soil: water) (%) N P K 

A 0.36 7.80 8.05 0.82 32.14 10.50 417.40 
B 0.39 7.72 7.95 0.90 32.49 10.90 440.05 
C 0.35 7.80 8.00 1.55 37.95 11.25 500.10 
D 0.35 7.80 8.00 1.42 38.14 11.65 495.66 
E 0.40 7.75 7.90 1.42 36.40 11.25 488.72 
F 0.40 7.60 6.25 1.95 39.50 12.23 506.38 
G 0.40 7.75 6.25 1.73 33.80 11.28 435.15 
H 0.40 7.82 7.10 1.95 36.10 13.05 509.45 

Where: 
A = Control 
B = 0.2 % Soil application. 
C = 0.1 % Foliar application.  
D = 0.2  % Foliar application. 
E = 0.3  % Foliar application. 
F = 0.2 % + 0.1 (soil and foliar application). 
G = 0.2% + 0.2 (soil and foliar application). 
H = 0.2% + 0.3 (soil and foliar application). 

 
2- Effect of algifert application on cucumber plant growth and fruit yield. 
2.a. Effect on plant dry weight and leaves content from N, P and K: 

 Data in Table (4) indicate that all treatments increased cucumber plant 
dry weight and leaves content from N, P and K. the maximum dry weight was 
obtained by F treatment followed by G and H, while B, C, d and E treatments 
have a reverse effect on dry weight.  
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Table (4): Effect of algifert application on plant dry weight and leaves 
content from (N, P, K) of cucumber. 

Algifert Plant dry Leaves content  (%) 
treatments weight  (g) N P K 

A 45.5 1.50 0.77 2.55 
B 51.2 1.90 0.81 2.83 
C 64.1 1.68 0.95 3.33 
D 68.6 1.75 0.89 3.50 
E 67.0 1.80 0.88 3.50 
F 82.8 1.95 0.93 3.75 
G 75.3 1.78 0.91 3.65 
H 74.1 1.80 0.92 2.68 

 The effect on N, P and K content in cucumber leaves gave the same 
trend. It was clear that the foliar spray of algifert combined with soil addition 
more effective than other treatments. 
 

2.b. Effect on cucumber fruit yield  

 Data presented in Table (5) reveal that except H treatment, other algifert 
treatments increased cucumber fruit yield significantly. Treatment (F) owned 
the highest fruit yield. In general, fruit weight as affected by various algifert 
applications (soil and/or foliar) could be arranged in the following descending 
order. F> C> D> E> G> B where the average values were 11.4, 10.32, 9.03, 
8.94, 8.76 and 8.15 kg/plant, respectively, compared with the control (6 
kg/plant). These relative increases in fruit yield were as much as 90, 72, 50.0, 
49, 76 and 35.8 % over control, respectively. This descending trend is in 
harmony with those found in case of some pervious soil properties and either 
DW or plant contents of N, P and K.  
 On the other hand, further algifert biofertilizer (H treatment ) had no effect 
on yield of cucumber.   
 Similar results were obtained by Featonby Smith and Van Staden 
(1978a), Abetz (1980) and Nelson and Van Staden (1984) who reported that 
barley grain yield grown on sandy loam soil was increased by about half with 
seaweed addition in foliar or soil drench form. 
 

Table (5): Effect of algifert application on cucumber yield production 
(kg/plant). 

Treatments 
Replication  

R1 R2 R3 M 
A 6.35 5.85 5.80 6.00 
B 8.10 7.95 8.25 8.15 
C 10.57 10.00 10.40 10.32 
D 9.00 9.15 8.94 9.03 
E 8.65 8.90 9.27 8.94 
F 11.55 10.95 11.70 11.40 
G 8.80 8.40 9.08 8.76 
H 4.85 5.15 5.20 6.07 

L.S.D (0.05)  0.44   
L.S.D (0.01)  0.62   
 

 It could be concluded that the foliar spray of algifert as a biofertilizer 
together with soil addition is more effective on cucumber production than its 
foliar or soil addition alone- the recommended rate for this study in order to 
increase cucumber production is 0.2% soil + 0.1% foliar treatment especially if 
the soil properties was taken into consideration. 
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( على إنتاج الخياا  وعضاخ خاوال الت عا   Algifertكفاءة إستخدام السماد الحيوى )
 ال ملي .

 سمي ععدالله محمد موسى، سكين  أنو  محمد ، محمد محمد ععد الغنى وياسين حسين عوخ
 مص  -الجيزة  –م كز العحوث الز اعي   -مضهد عحوث الأ اضى والمياه والعيئ  

  
ةلةتي  لصبتابل ف أتت   -أت   مربةتص أت  قبيتر مبتب بض بمليتصأقيمت  جربةتص بت ةص أت  أ 

صخيتاب ةلت  إتجاريتص تةتا  ل Algifertققاةا  جامص لصعش لئيص صدبلسص جأثيب قبيقص  معدل إضاأص ستماد ايت ف 
  كذصك جأثيبه ةل  ةعض لصخ لص لصقةيعيص  لصكيما يص صلأبض.

لئةص ةاصجبةص  مع ذصك أإن لصتسةص لصمئ يص أظهب  لصتجائج لصمجابل ةليها ريادة قفيفص أ  للأملاح لصذ 
 F, G, H مع إضاأجص ةاصجبةص )معاملا  Algifertصلب دي م لصمجةادل قد تقب  ةاصمعاملص إص  بش   بقيا ةاصـ 

بتلاايص  لصجبةص س لء ةالاضاأا  للأبضيص أ  لص بقيص. صت اظ أن لصمتادة لصعضت يص  كتذصك pH( ةيتما صم يجأثب 
 جب رين، لصف سف ب  لصة جاسي م( قد رلد  أ  رميع لصمعاملا  ةن لصكتجب ل.لمجباص لصعتابب )لصت

 أيما يجعلر ةاصماب ل  رد أن رميتع لصمعتاملا  أظهتب  ريتادة أت  لصمتادة لصراأتص صلتةاجتا  ةتن  
لصكتجتتب ل  كتتذصك ماجتت ف للأ بلن متتن ةتابتتب لصتجتتب رين  لصف ستتف ب  لصة جاستتي م،  صقتتد لتعكتت  ذصتتك ةلتت  

% 0.1% إضاأص أبضيص + 0.2ايث رلد معت يا أ  رميع لصمعاملا  ،  صقد أةق  لصمعاملص ) ماب ل لصثماب
 بش  بق ( أةل  لصقيم من ايث لص رن لصراف صلتةا   ماج ف للأ بلن من لصعتابب  ماب ل لصثماب.
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